Oifig an Ombudsman
Office of the Ombudsman

December 2016

Mr. Noel Waters

Sezetary General
Department
of JusticeandEquality
51 St. Stephen'sGreen
Dubltn 2

Dear Mr. Waters

Notfflcation of Ombudsman Investigation

-

Magdalen Restorative Justice Scheme

I referto complaintsmadeto my Officeby
andothernmnedindividuals
againsttheDepartment
of JusticeandEquality(detailsattached).Thesecomplaintsconcemthe
decisionof theDepartment
to refusetheir apphcations
undertheMagdalenRestoratrve
Justice
Scherneandarethecaseswhicharecurrentlyunderconsideration
m this Offlce.
All thecomplainants
statethattheyworkedin oneofffie Magdalen
laundriescoveredby the
Scherne
but werenevercompensated
for this work, Theirapp)ications
wererefused
for a vanety
of reasons,
includingon thebasisthat thecomplainants
hadnotbeenadmittedto andworkedin
oneofthelaundries.Havingconductedapreliminaryexarmnationofthecomplaints,Iarn
satisfiedthatthe complmnants
havebeenadverselyaffectedby theactionsofthe Department
and'
thattheseactionsmayhavebeentakenon thebasisof oneor moreof thegrounds
identifiedat
section4(2)(b)of theOmbudsman
Act 1980,asmnended,Accordingly,I havedecidedto carry
out aninvestigationof thesecomplaintsundersection4 of theOmbudsman
Actl980, as
amended.

Thecotnrnencernent
of aninvestigationshouldnotbeseenasanindicationthatTwill upholdall
thecomplaints,
however,xtdoesmeanthatall of theissueswill beexamined
m detail.The
investigationwill thereforebroadlycovertheadministration
of theMagdalenRestorative
Justice
Schemeandmayincorporateelernents
whichwerenot explicitlyraisedby thecomplainants
in
their complaintsto my Office. Atnongsttheissueslikely to bedealtwithin thecourseof the
investigation are:

whethertheapplicationprocessoperated
in a clear,open,fair andconsistent
manner;
whethertheDepartment
reliedonirrelevantand/orincompleteinformationwhen
decidingon a person'seligibility undertheScherne
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thevariouspracticesof theDcpartrnent
in sourcing,gathering
andevaluating
infomiation
on theinstitutionscoveredby theSchetne
In line with ournorrnalprocedures,
theDepartment
is welcome,
if it chooses,
to makeany
writtensubmission
it wishesin response
to thisletteror theenclosed
Statement
of Complaint.
Any suchsubmission
shouldreachtJusOfficeby Tuesday31January2017.
In orderto ensurethattheinvestigationproceeds
asefficientlyaspossible,
I wouldbevery
gratefulif you wouldnommatea personwxthintheDepartrnent
toliaisewith thisOfflcein
respectofthisinvestigation,Thepersonnominatedshouldbefamiliarwiththeissuesanstng
andshouldhavetbeauthontyto speakonbehalfoftheDepartment
or, m thealtcrnative,
to
ensurethatthepositionof theDepartrnent
canbe ascertamed
speedilyandauthoritatively
Wemayneedtointerviewstaffforthepurposesoftheinvestigation.
lfthisisthecasc,wewill
makethearrangetnents
kough thenominatedperson,If youhaveanyqueries,youarewelcome
to contactMs, EmerDoyleat(01) 6395608or by emailat emer.doyle@ombudsman.ie,
It is my intentionto announce
thelaunchof thisinvestigationattheendof January2017,If you
wouldlike to meetbeforethis to discusstheissuesinvolved,I wouldbe gratefultf youwould
contactmy Office assoonaspossibleandwe canmrangea suitabletitne anddate,
Yours sincerely

P.
PeterTyndall
Ombudsman

OmbudsmanInvestigation - Magdalen RestorativeJusticeScheme

ST ATEMENT

OF COMPLAmT
and others

andanumberof otherindividualshavecomplained
to theOmbudsman
aboutthe
decisionof theDepartment
of JusticeandEqualitytorefusetheirapplications
forredressunder
theMagdalen
Restorative
JusticeScheme.
All thecomplainants
statethattheyworkedin oneof
theMagdalen
laundriescoveredby theScheme
butwerenevercompensated
for tMswork.
However,theapptications
wererefused
for a varietyof reasons,
includingonthebasisthatthe
cornplainants
hadnotbeenadrnittedto andworkedin oneof thelaundries,

TheMagdalen
Restorative
JusticeScheme
wasestablishcd
to provideredress
andothersupports
for womenwho workedin atleast oneof the12 Magdalenlaundriescoveredby theScheme,
Theseincludeun ex- gratia payment,entitletnentto a StatePension
(Contributory)and

entitlement
to a MedicalCard. However,thereappears
to bealackof clarityin respectof at
leastsomeof theseinstitutionsin termsof whatcomprised
thelaundryandwhoworkedwithin
them.

All thecomplainants
havebeenadversely
affectedby thedecisionto refiisetheirapplication
undertheMagdalen
Restorative
JusticeScheme.Despitetherebeingevidence
in eachof the
casesunderconsideration
thatthecomplainants
workedin a Magdalen
laundry,theyhavenot
receivedanyredressforthis,
Inlightofalloftheabove,itissubmittedthatthereisprirna/acfe
evidence
to suggest
thatthedecisionto refusethecomplainants'
application
mayhavebeentaken

onirrelevant
grounds,
basedonerroneous
orincomplete
infortnation,
improperly
discriminatory
andotherwisecontraryto fair or soundadministration
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